HLA-RI meetings are designed so that participants can share social and communication experiences with one another. Come see what you can learn!

Topics include:
- accessibility
- hearing aids
- legislation
- cochlear implants
- tinnitus
- captioning
- relay system
- assistive devices
- state services
- coping tips

All meetings have:
- Loop for T-switch users
- Real-time Captioning

Getting Together
- Monthly meetings
- Annual Picnic
- Annual Sail
- Dinner Social
- Holiday Party
- More events in the works!

Programs and Activities
- Email News
- Library Lift Off Program
- Legislation
- Gift of Hearing Program
- Hospital Program
- Mall Outreach Program

HLA-RI is a place to find answers, ask new questions, and meet people who understand. HLA-RI is a resource for information and friendship.

Many of our members:
- didn’t know where to turn
- felt isolated
- found communication a struggle
- were confused about technology
- didn’t know their rights
- hid their hearing loss

Now they:
- smile more
- laugh about their hearing loss
- feel more confident
- know they are not alone
- are informed about hearing loss
- understand technology
- refuse to be left out!
Join Us!

Hearing Loss Association of RI
Informational meetings
Social gatherings

Sargent Rehabilitation Center
800 Quaker Lane (Route 2)
Warwick, RI 02818
(401) 886-6600

For Information:
Contact Tina Thompson
Email: CThom27062@aol.com